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SUHIftA?.Y 
Spin tests have been perfor~ed in the Lensley 20-foot 
fre e - spinni.ng t
'
..mnel on 8. O. 059 - scale model o~ the 
Curtiss - vVright XP - 55 air 12118 . For t~,e ter_ ts , the model 
was mod ifie d as recommende." by the NACA to :':-nprove the 
longitudinal - trim characteristi cs by instaJliz.j & large 
e levator with i ncre as6d deflections and lar~0 ~ing tips 
with extensions to thE:; win g - tip trimmers . 
The spins were oscillatory in pitch gnd roll at a 
le.r ge average en f, l e of e, t tack and reversal of Ghe rudders 
fully and rap i dly stopp ed the rot£.tion. After the rotation 
stopp e d , the mode l nos eci d own into a dive when t~-le stick 
WHS forward or free longitudinally for erect 3 t;lns and 
when t.he stick 'Nas bac k or free 10n8i tudir ally for inverted 
sp ins . 
n, TRODUGT rOF 
As r equested by the J\ir Te crilli c .'?l Servin .. ::: ::;oTrJnand, 
Army Air Force s, a O. 059 - scal e !node l of the :;::;> - 55 air-
p lane was tested i n the Langley l S- foot free-.:.:~illi'1ing 
tunnel to determine rnodifica.'L i ons ln l3.ir'.:)lan6 G,;sign which 
would pre vent the' 8ir:; lane from trimrrnne at .;. JJ~"'~ e.ttitudes . 
The XP - 55 is a low- wing , can8rd - t:rpe, ::',lsh(:r Gi.i~·'lane 
with I Br ge a.mount. of sweepback in the wing . r:~e pos -
sibility of attalning trim at eit~3r IBrg0 ner~t!ve or 
large posi t ive angl e s of at.tack with this alr-,lane was 
p reviou sly i nd icated by spin tests of & moJsl of the 
CurtiSs - Wri ght 24- 5 alr·~) l e.ne - 8. ligllt - wsigl:.t, full - s881e , 
f l ying mock - up of t he XP - 55 airnlane. Tho model of 
------------------- -
2 
the XP~~5 was modified to incl ude Modi fications whi ch 
prevented trim at f l at atti tudes as deter:f!inec1. b y the 
longi tudinal - t rim tests and as r ecommended j.n :C'e f e r e nc e 1, 
and was then tested in the Langley 20-foot fr ee- spinning 
tunne l to det e rmine whe ther the modified model ~1ad satis -
factory spin and recovery characte ristic s . The results of 
the spin t ests are p r ese nt ed he r ein. 
'r:le erect ·-spin ch a.ract eI"istics of the :" lOci,~ l in the 
clean condit i on were det ermined for t he n or mal load ing 
and for vR.rious loading conditions . The effects of 
extending the flap s Bnd landing gear both individually 
and together were investigated for the norma l l oading . 
The inverted- sp in characteristics of the mode l we re 
determined for the cle an cond i tion , n ormal l op- ca n g . Tes ts 
were a lso pe rformed for the c l ean condition , norma l 
loading , to determine the effe ct on t he 8) 1n and recovery 
characteristic s of linldng the ex.tensions of' the 'Hing-









wing span , feet 
wing area , squ are fee t 
wing or elevator chord 
mean aerodynamic chord , feet 
r atio of d i s t ance of cent er of gravity 
re arwar' of l eadin g edge of mean 
aerodynarr.ic chor d to 'nenn e.sJ."oC.ynamic 
chord 
r atio of d i stan ce bet 1."leen cente r' of gr avity 
and f use l age referen ce line to mean 
aer'odynru:1i c chord (p osit i ve wh en center 
of gravity is be low fuse1 2ga refe rence 
l i.ne ) 
mass of airp l ane, s lu~!. s 
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relat i ve densi t y of airp 1ane 
mOInrents ~ of inerti: ,:bOur X, 1 , co and. 2 
Z bo dy axes , r vs~)e c tJ.'"e ly , .lug- 1eet 
i n e r t i a yawi ng - moment pa raF:e t e r 
iner tia ro l l ing- moDen t parame t er 
i nerti a pitch ing - moment p8.ra::'1ete r 
air den s i t y , C' 7," -; per cubic foo t 
3 
~ngl e betwe en fu~ e l~ge roference Ilne and 
vert i cal ( appro~~matply equal to absolute 
val·tle of angle or at ':8.(;lr 8. t p l ane of 
sJ~~et ry) , degrees 
aDel e between span axis and horizontal , 
degre e :3 
full - sc a l e true r at e of Ce~cerrt , fee t pe r 
s e cond 
ful'l - s c a le anr ule.r -elo c ity about :-:pin 
a xi s , r evolutions per ~econd 
he l i x ane le , angle between fllCht pc,th 
and v': rtic.;...J. , decrees (::'<'01" thi ;] Liode l, 
th e avera[;e absolvte value of the helix 
angl e \';a 8 appro x:Lr.!a t ely 3 0 .) 
approxima t e anele of side s l i~ ut center of 
gr avity , de Gre es ( Sideslip if' inward 
when ir...n er v;ing is 0.0'.,T by an amoun t 
Freater than t he he l ix ansle .) 
APP AR " 'J.'US A'l'D ME' . .?HODS 
Model 
The 0 . 059 - 3cale mo del of t h e XP - 55 ai r plane ~od1fied 
as a r esult of the 10ngitud:L na l - tr i m t ests reported i n 
r efe r en ce 1 was u~ed for the spin t e s t s . A three - view 
drawing of the model a s te sted i s sh own as £,ir-ur<; 1 . The 
modific~ t ion ~ t 6 t .e model we r e as fo l lows : 
"----..-~---- - --~---------
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( a ) Remo val of the l eading - edge wing - root spoil e r s 
( f i p: . 2 ) . 
(b ) nemova l of t l1e origina l (small) e l evator and 
inst a llat ion of the &lternate ( large ) e l evator 
( fig, 3 ). 
( c ) Increase in the el6 ~ator deflection from trai ling 
e dge 170 d own and 600 up t o trailing edge 6 00 
do~m and 600 up . 
(d) Remova l of th e ori sl.~a l (small ) wing t ips and 
installation of the aJternate (lar ge ) win g 
t i p s ( fi8 . 4) . 
( e ) Installation of 5/ S - i nch (rnoie l - scale) extension s 
of the vYing - t ip tr i m:1ers (fig . 5) . 
Photo graphs of t he or!ginal model ( sma l l elevator , smal l 
wing tips , and without the extensj.ons of th8 wing - tip 
trir('li1'!.e rs ) in the clean a nd landing cond5_ tions are shown 
in fic;ure G. 
The diMensi onal charac t eristics of the airplane with 
the original 2nd with the alterna te elevator, and ~ith 
the original and with ~he al~ernate wing tips are given 
in table I . 
The mode l was ba l laD t ecl to mlintain dynami c simi lari t y 
to the airplane at an altitude of 10,000 feet ( p = C . 001756 
slug pe!"' cutJlC foot ). V;hen the landinf feaT' and spl i t 
flaps vle re insta l J. cd J snaI l )alla ,"lt we:~_pb ts were moved t o 
n6'l l ocations so that tlle "nasE' distribution of the mode l 
wou.l d represent the !nass distrP)ution of the ai r plane in 
t he landing condition . A remote - control mechanism was 
instal led in the model to actuat e the controls for recovery 
a ttempts . The moments exe:L""s'-,d. on tlle control surfaces 
were suffi c ient to reverse the cO"ltrols fully am-) rapidl y . 
The propeller wa .... not s imulated on tbe XP - 55 model inasmuch 
as tests vi t h a mode l of the Curtiss -W·rir.:,~l t 24- B airp l ane 
sh owed that a f · aely r otating p r o)s l ler would have lit t l e 
e f fec t O~ t he sp i n charact e ri s tic s of t he model . 
The e l evator was mas s - balanced whOrl the te sts fe r e 
started . Because of the difficulty of tes t ing t~e mode l 
with the ma c:;s- balance 1;!ei~hts insts~lled and because t h e 
results ob t ained f r om pre l iminary tCD t s wi t h and without 
mas - balance we i g:(lt s installed ,,"e re si'·r.i lar , the ma ss 
~------- , 
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weights v,re re re!:lO ved ea,rl :r In t }·. E tG s t procrlJ.n . The ma in 
p ort ion o f th e te s t ~ v, ere t~.!e ~('e)· c,re perfo y.::ed \i5, thou t 
mass ba l a nce on the eJevqto r . 
The t e~ t 9 we r e perfo rmed in the Ian~lcy 30- foot free -
s pinning tunne l , t~e o p e r ation ~f ~ 1cb 19 [en~rally 
simi l a r t o tha t d e sc r ibed in reference 2 for the IS - foot 
f r e e ·· ~ p innir~2' tunn e 1 eYceu t t:'l<1. t tte nG~,~e l - launcl11ng 
t e chnique :h&~ been c1-:aneed f'l' .::w: J aunc}:in~ Vii. tl1 ':'1, "')indle 
to l a tU1chin~' by l"-a::-1d lifl th s::")lrmln,'l' l1otatior:. . r!et';od.,~ 
of obta in i ng 3pln- te~t Cata a~~ of ~onvertl~f thene ~ata 
t o t~1E; c or respondin:: i\; l l - ::cdle Vc:L1S '. pree'er,t;;c on tI,e 
charts are also ~e8cribe~ i~ reference 2 . 
Sp in- tunnel tssts "'ere l'Jcr:'>r-:e( \;.) c.lc';er.line t'e 
sp i n c,n.d r r>covel1Y C~~D.r2.ctel'i3'ci-::.s 0-;: -s:'.G ;"nc.csl for the 
no r ma l c ontr'o l cor:.i'i,r·ul'ation f:)l ~'~)~n:linz (fet lc1r f1J,ll bac!( 
l ongi tudL1tl lly £tY"C neut ru l L::' to:('<:.11 ~r, ,j.;.".Q :'1: (:d.er 8 fEll \ii t h 
·I.- '~e spl' n ) -r.,.:J -Por "'ar,'oL' ''' 0·"'''1' ci;c'r ,.:J.:'<·l~·(tl·on CO·",t'l' u i_ I. CJ. !..L....... v.............. l.J.I.~V '_ 'J_1.. : A.. L~0"!" _ \.' .,I. J;.1..1 -
n2. t ions incl nc:in c neu tr8. 1 U!l~. ::v_xL!lwa c.6fl.:,G ti()~'lS of the 
sti c k for vari ou s ~8de l lO~~ln r8 &~d co~fi[TI~ations. rhe 
tur:J.s fo r recovery '.'18l-e ir..earn:tcc', .:fr()2i1 t:'.e tlr:e t:1e cr.mtrcls 
a r e mOVEd to t he l ine t~e ~ri~ rot~tlon ce~ses; bused 
primari lyon t he. 10.sG of al t::. G~:(i.(; of L1e ':~:~l':')lCl::e cnring 
t h e r e cover~ a:J.d S~ se~us~t dive , t Le criterion for a 
sat i sfa.cto r y r·e c ovf-l' y Cron a spir .. for t:le model l'.as 'oeen 
adopted as 2 t urr~ or 16 ~ s . ~~e P2t~ followed by the 
fu ~ eln[e r efe r ence li~c aftsr the r)t~tlQn cease6 is &150 
s h own on t~'1e c :1EJ.r t..; . ?oY' t~ c co'-:('i tions in ::,1lch the mode l 
stopne d spinning wit:10ut ccntro l Ti.OV8' ;'ent 1.{'~6n la1.:nc'·~c;d in 
a s pir.. r; inG at t it1.:Gc \r. itb. t
'
-e; l'l,(' dsrs set ",rith ti16 rotation , 
the l~ot i on of thE; :-:oc1el dtLpr t: ,o c'~iir: rot at:. on ::-tOl)ned 
is jescri',)ed a nd t~e res:;(lLs are Y'8cJl'ded o~ t:1C ct.art as 
il =~O sp i n . Ii 
Tes t s' ere al.~o perfoT~,.ec] ~o C.ete2~~·::'l1e the effect 
of l inking Lle e]:te~'1sior:s of the \' i :l2: - tlP tri;n?"; er~ ',;i th 
t h e ailerons , e l ev~tor , or r u:eer . I~ap~uc~ as ~he aile r ons 
o r e l cva tor v'ere not ?:lcvecl (ex!" e~'t :~ )'!' el e', tor- free te st E' ) 
dur i n g an~- indi vi ('-:.al :e C! t , t:-:.c c· cer_8 io!ls ", ere not 
a c t ua l ly l inked ,:"1 tl'i t:16 & },lfJ:'onE' 01' --L tb tl:(. eleva tor but 
VJe r e fixed a. t neutra l , U~) , or ',0';1:"" c.c)endi:1S upon t}1e 
de fle c tion of the; 2. ilcron S 01' eJ.\. VC:·, co:' • :;0 D.r~aY1 f.012 nt 
mas l~ac~e for tef3ts \'.Jitl: a ~'r('e olevator L,n~:er1 1.1th frE: 6 
ext<=; n~ ion S o,r t118 \7:1.n[,) - t i~') t.:~· l:.':·.1c l' c, • '.l':lC c'. ~ e:'1 <.:.::'0 n~ v, (: re 
l ink e d with t he I' udd8 YS, h ni; ev er , ['end novee. vd t ll tbem. whe n 
they rIere reVer3ec. f) I' reeove:;:y . 
The rcsn l ts rresent ec1 ~'J8:C'e 11:-::: a , n:::66. vIitt. i n. tl'le fol -
l owing l imits : 
a., def,re e . 
¢ , deGree . 
V, ~ "'rc en L. 
D , '8ercent 
Turns for recove I Y 
" 0060 • • 011:1 
(:,'-, C'" OD J.. ~ .. ,- ell F1~0' 1 --'1~ t lon 
[
'':'. U .. L. 0 .~ Ll '. _ _ L ; . • <..1 --' • _ -
pj.c t u r' e rccord , t,urn . 
i tT~-,eYl obtai:::-lc( from 'v i sual 
e c' t .::.'''.V. t e , t -.r n • 
Many of the s~lns h~d ra,id oRcillatl~nE o~ large 
megnitude in pitch and r a l . . Ina~~uoh a~ t~e 8;1n-
t unne l rec·:)rcs pcrnit reac.y i·!ea~l1xe::,,:c.nt of t:L un[les 
of attaclc E'tnc; I)ank for onl·.'1 e -c"Sl'.T :':'dlf r8v('lution , i t 
apI,ea:cs ')rooo.ole t>3.t t .1e m2.gni tl~de of the osci l la.tions 
'i n pi -cch::m r) ro ll d'.lrinF the sp5.r~ m:l,r l-::ave. been "-1omewha t 
larrer tbQn t21t in:ic ~ ted o~ t~e c~a ·te . 
Comya.I':. "'on between ~:,)G ":' 1:~i:l rE s:.llt S of podels ancl 
air~)12.1~E:' 9 \ ref eru:.ce.'" 2 an( 3} indi sate!3 :'li", t ::pin - t Ul1ne 1 
re~ul~s ar. not aliays j: cO~Qlcte agree~ent yith rirplane 
Spi11 ~eeL-llt.s . ! n . enel~al , '~;:~e ~·:l~·~.C2.[·j E'p1-1n \9.t a ~:~o~11.e'.7ha t 
sn'!& l ler a.lc1E of attuc;.~ , ',11 th 8. ' · C ;~-.8W:.18. t 11ift.sr rate of 
C.€s c ent J 8.ne-:' r.'-it!": 50 to 100 :'~ore aut-l/;:: .. rc. sic'.esIi~') tl1ar: c.id 
tl:e alrr1.:lnc? ?l:e. cTTl';-'.rj.~o:~ "~t.(6 :1.!:'l rG:F'erEmce :5 9~!o' !ed 
tl:at 80 )ercent of t~'lC ]~1C(~E.!_ y·sC)Vc.r7 V.<:.t3 ~)recUct6d 
sati8f~ct)rlly t~6 c)rrGe,~n~i~= ~ir~l~ne r(c~very c~&r ­
acteristi8~ ~n~ t~~t 10 PGrCE~t oVEre:t~:~~te~ an~ 10 pe r cent 
U""-1 (: 62:' 6 8 t i nil t E:; d t'!.c a::. r c; ] an(; r ecove. ry char a c tE; r i 3 ti c s . 
:·< CC8.USc. 0:[' ~n[ic.1"rcrt c l~ t c:a:-.:ar:c t.) I.:.:.'.c 1.1<:'C' 01 l.:'urinc the 
Sj_::1.n. tE.ftE' J tilE 'JE'_l~ht Dnd '''''as:: r\j."'tJ.··il)!._~tlon of tl'Je ~-:oo.e l 
varied fr :~1 tl"Je t ru6"!cal ed - o.o"n .. .I. ';;, J:1(;. ': ":1 thj.D t):le folJow i nc, 
lil~li t s ~ 
_1m liro . Lc)G31a 
Weigh t, percent , 
Center - of - rravity loc at ion , 
T\loments ~-x ' pe rce- n t 
of I~{ , ~Jercent 
inertia IZ, percent 
, , 
:r'<3I"'cent c , 
7 
o 10111, 2 high 
o forY.Jard to 
~~ rEo.rv'drd 
of nO:'li;a l 
2 J.ovl ,33 rlign 
• 1 10\", 11 LiC;h 
1 high, 23 :12.""11 
The l iJ"1.1ts of accuracy of tr.e ·.\ea,'":urc-e.r'tr 
ma ~s character1stics \"rerG 8.3 follovrs~ 
of V,e 
\r.j e i [;11 t , 1) e r e en t . . . ±1 
Center - o! - r r vlty location , pe rc ent ~ :1:1 
IX, percent} 
Iy , ~ercent . . " .• , . ±S 
IZ , pe rcen t 
The cont ro l s were ~c t with ar accurac: ~f ±lo • 
. pin te 8 t \ ·f·re )Eri'or'-:eC' f0r t:1e c')m'ti t ion <"' of t he 
model listed 1n t 8-'-)j.r, I I. -=,1 l.'l(:;. l21l)s3 ryI' t',e corre")onr:;.ing 
as ·s c J:o.racteri.::;tics r.~~d or t:-e :nert:;.<.."'.. .::'L,~·a;~etf'r·' .;:""'or the 
mode l as test ec:l ar-; presentee', in to.')lc III. "r-'lC :-~.S"" 
charac teristJ.c~ CJ~( :":lcrtld r),).:~,:'.:~E;t'3r:: '::'"::)1- tl1c n')rmnl 10aciinc 
2.nc. thc ma:zi::t1UX'1 j)O C"'3 1:' J_e l O.tCll} (.:-.J.n' ES fl"01:l t}x no:rT~a l 
l o adin[' ')n the aj.F,:" 1 <ll"! E. 2.1-8 ":-o'.'n In ta'olf: IV . ::-n 2.dc:i t i on , 
t he ine r tia par,:lT:1Cters ["01.'" 'Joth 1:.11e noc_ol .:In.::.l aJ.r'J;lJ.dYlE. have 
b een p lott ed on fi~u~e 7 . 
r':he ~·'m~·.i rr ur:1 controJ. c.lcL'J.cct::.I)Tl,'j uE'ed for tl":16 s;.)in 
test s VE: r E: ~ 
RiCh t r:dder , degrees 
Left rudcer , deGre e s 
Ele vator , deG r ee s . • . 
Elevator tab , desrees 
. 40 rif :"}t, 11 left 
. 11 rF·'!--"t, 40 lef t 
60 u.." GO dovm 
25 G.JHn. .,;len (·Je'12.tor 
Vi·J. ,0. (- 0 up 
o on clcvat~r ~~S 0 
25 up w~ 0n elevato r 
.. :....~' Uj (:O",ll"l 




~hen : l ~pe we re neut r al • 
··;'1.e n ~~lc;.pC) \"}E.:re ,11,5° r~OiR:n 
:; 1 a :0 "l , de (T !' e e 8 • 
J i ng - tip tri~~erf , deGr ee s . 
• 28 un S Gown 
• 3f. U), 1 u~ 
45 CLov'n 
o 
Ext 9n Q iO,s of w"nr - ttp tr in-er" , ~e~ree'" 
. 'nen 1 nke d I!j t ~! 'c,he aile:;"o:;J.,s . 22 
"Cxt enl~ ion of r:tpil t \ .-::'YiG -
t i"') tri ~!lle r . 
Eyt ens ion of lo 1 t d~~[­
ti ~: trim::ler . 
ailcroJ.1 l:,' ;:U,:; 22 U ':'i 
,) down ·.""ihen a( i .eLl t 
3.i l e r on ·.'a':l S C"0".Y~1 
bo t:l 3C (:)v'n F:len 
e }. Eo v a l.:; I) I' T;: a s 60 
UjJ 
':;,ot~! 0 '"hen E.l s,,::..tGr 
'.'Ta s 0 
bot!::: 30 up 'fle n 
clc v <.cco r '..'as 60 
c~o':'.,·rl 
'·W t::.;) , ·,}~,cr.. ri ; .~'lt r uc:'.rle r 
l' ; [~. fJ 10 I I i r;J:l t 
11 (cS' n '. '~"Gn rir.:h t 
rur.~(~er ', c.3 I J. left 
. 11 c.:: i..-n ;: ' ~~en left rudc.e r 
I', ,, . .,, 11 rlr h t 
,2:0 U;J ',;~ , en lett rudde r 
:. <.··.s 40 le f t 
The e l evato r on t!" e C'- ~ r)I'::.E': is conneC'ted ·.·i t~~ the 
sti c ):: in c:nch 2. nF..:n .. :'!e r t~12.t t)-:'3 ·~ r 8.~lj.n;.: e(re of" t~-:.e 
eleva tor lnovee up ;"::-!en t 1-,6 ~tJ.C · ·"J\TEf fo r "urd . Thi s 
eleva tor :'1()"Fe~Aent ',:itl: 8tic~ ' .'1:)"'r€ ~"·en-: ic:: oy)=))~:~t€ to that 
fo r conve::'1tional 8.'::'r i,J .. un8 !': . ~1:":.::; st~.Cl: m')",u~::·:.e:::1t to climb 
..I I' o.i'1e, ' _01 "ev e:"" , :;'':"! t:",e 80.r: 6 :'."! 't,-,',t for cO!J'-enti)n, ...... l 
.s.irplancs , t ::at :i.E' , t:-:E: -::t;jc::: i .? ftl."'hc( ;:01:" .:..~r ... l t::J ('ci v e and. 
ie p ulle c. rsarward t) clL1h . ;~lt>;u~h t>':, re ' ·C.f' r::) 2ticl~ 
in t~-:e ?'iiocS.el , elevator d e flection" c'."l ( I'lYV6!:6nt.3 a re 
fT€ne~"'ally I'cf'c"re{. to ~1erein j,r~ te.~ .. l'" of' - t:c;: loc::· .. :~ion 
8.11.0 ;nove,,::en t L1 'J}' ':sr to 8.V')i(1 con:':Uf::LOl1. . 
7 .... r i· .. i. tion:> in >::~I.'" '": eei:; trJ..·.)ut i ~)n .... ;} .. : C f·n ter - of - r:ravi t 
loc - t ~nr" "JC1'"'S ·", ··n c . C'O~, t'~to c"'r l ~ ""''''1'' ': ; ''' :''''11. (l .. ' Y' · .. l'·~~· ~e - r Cl .... _ "' , . _ . ,".:.. '- .. 0 .~ J • ,c .. '." ,-,- , . V' J _' . ' _ • • . .l.. --' _ <"-'C ·, .. J.~".' '--
r etrac t6cl "';.nc. f"l<....ps neutra l ) ) 1.:'). or'lE.j~ t o d llo' ,' for tj:).€ 
1 i~i ~ s of accu" ac~ of tb6 c)~~ute~ ~ir: 1&:::1G an( MO(G 1 values 
£.nc1 al·so to [,, 110\: f:) r cL )o:'.si~JIE:, rCL4r~"'2.n:~;c·.":.nt of I Ou.C: ing 
tJ:~3. t mi [)lt 1eau t ,.) a.c;pin~lic· (:'o:::1 ( .i 'c ion 1':(,0:,:1 ",: !.lc:-! I' 6C 0 '1E:. ry 
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might be s l ower than for the normal loading. In an 
attempt to show only the effect of a single change at one 
t ime , t he we i ~ht and cen ter - of- gravity location of the 
m0de l wero held approxi mate ly c onstant when the mass 
distribution of the mode l was c hanced. Sinilarly, the 
weicht and mas s dis trib utio n of the model around the 
normal center- of- g ravity location were beld approxi-
mately constant when the center-of - gravity location was 
changed . 
Tests we r e perfor::1ed only for the normal loading when 
the model was in tho landing condiU.on (flapq ceflected 
450 down , aile r ons def l e cte~ 100 up for trim, and tricycle 
land ing gear installed) . 
RESGLTS l ~lJD DISCUSSION 
A key to the resul ts presented and a list of tbe 
f00tnotes used on the subsequent cbarts are ~iven on 
chart 1. The results of the spin tests are presented on 
charts 2 to 9 . The mode l data are pr'6sonted 1n terms of 
full - scale values fo r the airplane at a test altitude 
of 10 , 000 feet. Both right and left erec.t spins were 
tested for tbe ~ormal loading , clea~ condition, and Ehowed 
t hat the :'1odel was li shtly aSYm'l1etric in t~H:lt spins to 
t he pilot 1 s riGht were flatter and he.d more rapid ra tes 
of ~otation , somewhat slower recoveries, and leSF tendency 
t o nose dOVIn rapidly into a dive after the Sp1:l rotation 
stopped than spins to the pilot t e left for corresponding 
c ontro l configurations . The re~ainder of the tests with 
the l'1odel erec t we r e , therefore , perforl~ed vIi tt Sl)ln s to 
the pi lot's ri ght in order to obta in conservative results . 
The tests with t he model invertE:d were performGd with 
spins to both the pilot ' s righ t and left. 
Clean ConcH ti on 
Normal l o a din.E. . - The test resul tr- for erec t s;-·ins of 
the model i.n the clean condition to both the pilot !s 
right and ~e ft a re presented on chart 2. This condItion 
is represented by loading 1 on table III and point 1 on 
figure 7 . The result 2 show the same general effect of 
control deflections for both directions of spin. The 
discussion is arbitrari ly based on the ~lifhtly conserva-
tive res u lts obtained from spins to the pilot 's right . 
J 
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The s pin s were generall:! f l at wi th oscil l etions of 
rather large magnitude in both piech and roll for ' all 
aileron def l ections when the stick ViBS back or neutra l 
l ongitudinal ly , the sp ins with ailerons def l ected against 
the spin (stick l eft in a right spin) being violent l y 
oscillat ory . A portion of a motion- picture record of a 
typ ical oscillatory spin with the stic~{ back :is shown in 
figure 8 . Although rap id f1..11 .1 rudde r revers 801 s atis -
factorily stoppe d the rot ati on for all spins , the mode l 
always remained horiz ontal t'lsreafter indicating nearly 
vert~cal descent at an extreme l y fl a t attitude . 
The sp ins with the stick : 'ull forward or free longi --
tud inclly (the s t ick f l oated Rt or n ear the full forwa~d 
stop ) and the ailerons neutr 8.1 or with t:he s y)in vlere 
genera l l y similar to those obtained when the stick was 
ne utra l or back l ongi tudinally . Hilen the rudders were 
reversed wi th the stick forward or free longitudinally , 
however , the model st0 0~ed rotating and nosed down into a 
s te ep dive either imrr.edi ate l y there after or afte r F' short 
glide at a fl at attitude . 
vV:.i1.en the mode l was launched in the tunnel wi th t h e 
ailerons agalnst the spin and the stick free or forwsr d 
l ong itudinally , the amp litude and vio lence of the oscilla-
tions in pitch and roJ. l ji r ogr e ssively increased unti l the 
mode l pitched and/or ro :i. led f rom an ere ct to an inverted 
attitude . The oscilletion s and the p itching and/or 
rol l ing from erect to inverte d and from inverted to erect 
attitudes continued lmt l l the mode l hit t he safety net . 
A portion of a moti on - picture record of 2 typical Motion 
of the mode 1 af ter 18.unching in t o the tU.:mel ~N i th a11erons 
deflected against t h e spin and the stick free or forward 
l ongitudina l l y is shown in fi gure 9. It was noted f rom 
the l1iot ion - pi cture . e c ords of t he tests t~l at h i gh accel -
erations were fre quently encountered during thes e violent 
oscillations . I n asmuch as 8 similar motion of the airp lane 
would be confusi ng to t he p i_ot 8~ well as severe enough 
to in jure h i m or to cause da.i1'!8ge t e> the 81I'Dlane structure , 
it is recommended t h at aileron - against deflecti ons be 
avo ide d on t he airplane . 
The r e su lts 0:' t r e erect s.pin tests vliere genera.lly 
consi stent with results of t he longitudinal - trim tests 
pres ented in r efe rence 1 in that v(~en the st'ick was fixed 
at b ack or n eut ra l longitudinally, the node l remained at 
a f l at attitude after r udde r reversal stop~)ed the rotat i on 
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and that when the stick was forwa rd 0 '1" fre e longit udinally, 
the model nosed over into a steep dive e5 the r im;1e c~J,.J. t e ly 
after the s p in rotation stopped or a f t er a sbor t fl ide , 
at 8. f l a t a t titude . In this conn ect lOl1 , r oc')ver:i.e:: i e re 
o ccas ion a lly attempted when tee mode l v.ra~ c l o:"c to t he 
safety net and the model then g lided i n t o the saf ety n et 
before having had an opportunity to no:: e d,)?J1; t ntc' a clive. 
The results of theee tests are the appa rently lnconsis t e nt 
results p resented on the charts w.h i ch i ndicr.',te that the 
model did not n o s e down int0 a steep dive after rudde r 
reversal when the s tick was forward o r f ree 1021(d t ~1.dlnally . 
It is believed , h owever, that the mode l would ahiays have 
nosed down into a dive after the r otat i on ,stopped when the 
stick was forward or free lonc itudi nally had suf f ic ient 
space been availab le in the tunnel. 
Mas s variations .- Te s t resul ts fo r er ec~ spins of t he 
model in t he clean condition with t he ma s ~ di~tribu t lon 
increas ed a l ong t h e wine s (IX a nd 1Z lncrAB ea a ppr oxi-
mately 6 0 p ercent of IX) and with the rlas ~ distribution 
decreased alon;~ t h e fus elag 0 (Iy and I Z decreas ed a ppr oxi-
mately 20 perc en t o f Iy) are p re s ent e d 'on (':l;~l't 3 . The se 
conditions are re p re s ented by londinrrs 2 ar'cl 5 , respec -
ti vely, on tab I e II I and fi gure 7. 711e flr'i~t ~:,}8.rF .... c to r-
i s tics of the mode 1 were not ap!)r e c i.?b l y flT.l'ec t ed b y 
either chang e in mass d istri'.)ution . The tendency of the 
mode 1 t o di v e irr,J"nedia te ly a fter r ever sal of t':'-ce rudd e r s 
stopp ed the s p in rotati on , h ON ever , was in~reas e d wh en 
the mass distribu tion was d ecreased alon~ the fuselag e 
and the s t':' c k was forward or fre e l r)D,:'itud::"l';.ully . The 
increase d rap idi t y wi t h which th e model nored down af ter 
rudder r eversal ~top jJed the spin r o telti on 1,r}-;.en !' laSS wa s 
retra cted along t he fusela g e may be attrib~ted to the 
re duced inertia moment t bat i t 1N a ~ neces-Etr:r :t or the aero-
dynami c p i t ching momen t to o v e rcome 0) of ore the . .l'::'lde 1 \~'ent 
into a d ive . 
Cente r - of -~vity var i at ions.- The effE..ct,,: o f varia-
tions in the cente r - o t - grav i ty loc ation for erect splns 
in the clean c on di tio n are shown on chRrt ".r . :~lHm the 
stick was fo rward o r fr e e l on g i t \..:.di no.l y , 1'10 Tin," th e center 
of g ravity forwa rd 7 p ercen of the r:ean aerodYYlarlic chord 
from the normal location (lo a ding 4 on table I-I a nd 
point 4 on fi g - '1) ' increased the rap:l.di t y with vlhich the . 
model nO,"16 (1 (Jown i n t o a (', i ve after rucker r~,ver,C!a 1 c-topped 
the sp i n rotat i on; whe reas, movin tj t he c(;nter'J r gravi t y 
rearwa rd a~)fJroximately 8 p ercent of tJ1e me an aerodynn.m:I c 
chorc3. , fro m t he norm.a 1 location (loading 5 on tab l e II I 
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and point 5 on f i g . 7 ) decreased the tendenc y of the 
model t o dive. These results are generally consistent 
with the results of the l ong itudinal - trim tests presented 
in reference 1 . 
Extensions of the win g - tip trim.mers linked wi th the 
contro ls .- Charts 5 and 6 show' the effects of linking the 
extensions of the win g - tip t r immers with the elevator , 
r udder s , or ai lerons fo r erec t spins of tr:,e mode 1 in the 
c l ean condi tion , normal loading . Both the magnitude and 
the vio lence of t he osci l lations in pitch and roll were 
increased somei'ha t wben the extensions of the lNing - tip 
trirlY"ers we r e l inked with the elevator . ',Ijhen the stick 
wa2 full forvIa rd , however , the mode 1 no sed dov n lnto a eli ve 
m0re rapidly a fter the spi n rotation stopped than when the 
exten ions of, the win g - t i p tri:n1."TIers ':Je1'e maintained at 
neutI'al . 
L1nldng the extensions of the wing - tip t1'hmners v·lith 
the r udders decreased the tendency of the model to spin 7 
but also de cree ,sed the tendency of t11e rnoc1el t o nose down 
when the stick was fo r ward or free l ongitudina l l y _ 
The spin characteri3tic~ o f the mode l were ' not 
a p p reci ably af fec ted vvhen the extensions of the wing -
tip trim:m,er2 we l'e linked wi t:h the a11erons , but when the 
s t i c J: was forward or free 10np i tudinalJ.y , the m.odel would 
not nose down after tbe spin rotation hud been stopped . 
A..'1 analysis of the results of the tests with the 
extensions of t h e wing- tip trimmers linlced v!i th the controls 
indicated that the increa,'3ed d iving tendency obtained for 
st i ck- forwa r d positions when the exten.sions wer e linked 
with the elevator can be attributed to the nega tlve 
p i t c hj.ng moment c ontributed b 'y the extensions of the wing-
tip trimmers i n the down posi tion. 8i \' li larly, the analysis 
indicated that the reduct i on in diving tendency obtained 
when tJ!e extEn-:sions of the vving - tip trlY:nJ:ner s ,\ve re linked 
t o ei tber the rudders or, t he a1 lerons can ,l:,e a t trib uted 
t o a positive pitchins mowent· p roduced by the diffe r ent a l 
deflections of t~e extensions . 
Recommended recovery tecJmi ,J. ue fror.1 I") rec t spins . - The 
standard tecbnique for recover'Y from ere:-; t 8:l in8 consists 
of reversa l 6f the rudders fo llowed approx!~ate1y 1/2 turn 
later by movement of the s tick f o rvIard (rt: f' eren cE; 4) . 
A5. 1erons are maint ai ned at neutral . Ina.s nucl a s the XP - 55 
airplane wi l l not nose down iClto a di v e un ti l the sti ck is 
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moved nearly full forward, the altitude lost during the 
sp i~ recovery will. be un:'."le ce ~E.~ari ly increased if the 
standard recovery t~chnique i~ en~loyed . In order to 
increase the rapidity of thA nosin~ d0wn of the airplane 
and thereby decreass the a l titude los~ durin[ recovery , 
it is stroll.g ly r ecommended th["t thE: stlc:r ~)e rtlovec. full 
forward o r releaEled lOYi£ i tuu.5 na l ly (to permi t 1 t to m.ove 
forward tovvards tb.c stop) .::;inm.l tc:.r.eously ',.vi th reversal of 
the rudders . In addit ion , the pilot should t~(e precaut i on 
to pre\TE,~t a movement 0f t he allerons in i.J. direction 
a gain 3t t he cp i n in order to avoid the violent oscillations 
a ssociated with aile r on- against deflections . 
Inverted spins .- Tbe re E'ult s of inverted spin tests 
f or the clean c ond:; tion , norll~a.l lcaeline , are presented 
on c11art 7 . The r.1odel was s U. F."h-:ly as;rmclletrical for 
these tests but , a2 for the erect spine, the qame ge~eral 
effe c ts of control setti EgS we r e ot .3erved fOI' both spin 
directions . It is t o be noted thae the orrisr used for 
plotting the data f~r the inverted soins is different from 
that u~ed for the erect .pi ns . ~or inve~ted spins , 
II controls ero ss ed ll (ri[;,ht rudder pedal forvvard and 8 tick 
t o left fo!' sp i ns to pi lot ! s riL't.t ) LOT the developed 
spin is given to tbe right of the chart and stick back is 
at the bottom . When the co~trols are cro9sed in the 
e stabl i shed ir-vertecl spin , ·;:,he ai1ero218 aid tt.e ro lling 
motion; when controls are t OGether, the ailer0ns oppose 
the r o l l ing mot ion . The aDele of win~ tilt on the char t 
i s given as up or d;)wn relative to the I!roT:1(:!.. 
The inv6rted spino were flat and opcillatory as were 
the erec t spir:.s . The magni t ude of t.he osciJ.lati~ns in 
b o t h pitch and roll, however , was generally sreater than 
tha t for the eree t 8:) i ns . ~-:'apid full rudder rever sal 
satisfactorily s t opped the spin rotation for all control 
configurati ons , but the mode l remained at a flat attitude 
thereaf te r when the s t i ck was fo :-evrard or neu eral longi -
t udi nally . When , bowever , the stick VIas back or free 
(the stick floated a t or near the f~ll bac~ stop) 
long i tudinally , tile ~:lode 1 nb sed over into a 8 tee p dive 
immediately af t e r rudder reversal stopped the spin 
rotat ion . 
The mot i on of the mo de l when the contro l s were 
together was similar to the rrotion previously described 
f or erect s pins with the aileron~ against the spin . For 
the reasons previous l y noted for erect aileron- against 
spins , it is recommended that developed. lnverted spins 
with cont r ols tOfe the r be avoided on the airplane . 
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The results of the i~v8rtod-spin tests also were 
g eneral l y consistent with the results of the lonr itudinal-
trim te st.s pre sented ill reference 1 • 
Re c Ol':lillended r ecover:r tf' ~~.lrliql:. e .i.~ rO!:1 ~l1v?Y'teci sJ2 _1r~ s .­
In order to avoid undue I08~ faIt! t"L,de CI.l1.rlng reco\-ery , 
it is re00:r.lillended t~'1a t tho s tick be mo ved full bac~':. or 
relea sed l on gi t udina~1 y sim'..:_ l t-lDO .. 1.1.3 J:y w:l. ~h r'ever sal of 
the :rudders when rec( very ':'8 ') e -l ns attemp -<-ed f:::'om un 
inverted spin . 
Landlng Conch tion 
Test results fer erect s ~in s wiLh the ~0del in the 
l and~ng c ndition and wi!:.);; flap s a101::,. e and lanc.j,ng ~ ea r 
alone ext ended B.re p rei3en-se"i on c bar t 8 8 and 9 . A 
comparison of the results pr e sented on chart 8 for the 
landing c onditton ani f o r the clean condIti on 8h~ s tha t 
the .spins in the l nnding con ~i t ~_on ":ere !.!, enerally slmi.lar 
to the spin~ 11 the c:ea~ con~iti on ~~ 'en the stlc\ was 
fu l l forw '~ rd, neutr __ ,l, ~j.' ful l f')o.c:r . ~.Yhen t '-J e 8t.:lC]{ was 
free, the sl_· ins in the lancl j Dr': con,.1-' t:ion wer'e som.ewha t 
steeper than spins in tl:e c ~_ ean con J,1 ti o11 . The model 
e t opp ed. :,,"'otating sl1 'Jl'tly aft-c-r thl') :i.'uG.o.eY' ,<1 vTere reve rsed 
fully ani rapi dly for all con~r0 1 co~fif~rat~on8 . When 
the Rt i ck was forwar u o r free lon:itudi~~lly, the model 
nosec. G8Wn into 8. (iv e ~;lor'E- r :lpidly o..f ter t he spin r·:)tation 
stop~ed f o r t.he landinz ccu:--'. i. ti ':Jr, Ol' 1;-illen l anding g ear 
alone 1Nas extended, tl'a(: for tl',t; oJ ean concat :1.on . 
The increase in I' 3}:' J.J.i t y i :'l.')si n C ,.imiD. \{hen the flaps 
and landinr:; C'ear we rt; ext ended 10lay be cXl..l l.a i ned on tbe 
basl3 o f an increas oel 1'2e (,,8. t ive ;- i t chin r moment . }'he 
re sults of the 8e te s t·s are ir rEmen I a :!"('eement ,\:,·1 th the 
results of the J.on~i tudir~HI -· trim te,3ts p:" E:. 2ented i n 
ref erence 1. 
Recommended r ecovery te:..chniq~~_1".E9.::r.:'....D?in~in the 
landing conca tion . - Tbe ce cl"mique o rCV-L 0US ly rocommended 
for recove r y f r om 81:8C t SIlins i n the c 1 68.11 c on c' i tlon 
should be fo l lowed when attemptin~ re ~very from sp i n s 
in the l andin ;?: c ond ition . The f laps and landi ne-: gear 
should be re tracted as soon a ,s t:t:E: 9.i r~Jl_d.nc ,erlDs to 
dive 
L 
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Control Forces 
TIle di scussion of the resu l ts of the spin tests has 
been based o~ control effect lvenesc alone without regard 
to the forcBs required to mOVE the controls. For all 
tests , sufficient fo r c 0 was applied to the rudders to 
reverse t hem fully and. rapidly. The pilot must supply 
sufficieEt forc e t o t he rudd er pedal to move the rudders 
in a s imilar manner fn order for the model and airplane 
results to be similar . Al though the force requireG to 
fu l ly reverse the rudder s on the mode~ during the spin 
was not me as~r~d , it is believed that,becBuse of the low 
rate of rota ~ i 6n i n the s p in and the high angle of attack 
of the airp lane , the pilo t wil l enc ot.lJ."'"'lter little difficulty 
in rapldly rever s ing the rudders on the airplane. 
The elevator on t h'3 aiI''.Jlane will float [:.t or near 
the ful l - up (with respect to~the grcund) stop when the 
airplane is i n a spin , and on the b asis of information 
furnislled by the manufac turer, it aniJearS t} at the uilot 
wi l l be unable t o mo ve the e)evator fro~ this position . 
Ine.smuch as this is. the elevator :Josi tion th :.lt the mode l 
tes t s have shown to 'ce ' conducive to rapid nosing dovrn 
a fter rudder reversal stops the s p in rotation, hovever , 
it will not be necessary f or t he pilot to move the ' 
eleva tor from this position for spin rec'overy. 
CONCLU SIONS AND RECOM.i·~:sI'TDi'.TIONS 
Based on the results of spin tests of a 0 . 059-sca1e 
l-:1ode l of the XP - 55 ai r p lane , the following conclusions 
and recommendations a re nlade regardinG the spin and 
rec overy characteristics of the airplane at an altitude 
of 10 . 000 feet . '[he concl usions apply specifically to 
the XP - 55 a irplane modified to i plprove longituc.~.inal ­
trim characteristic s by the insta l lation 0f a large 
elevator with deflect ions of ±600 and installation of 
larg e wing tips with extensions of the wing - tip tri~ners 
as recommended by t he :JACA . 
1. The s p ins for all c ontrol configurations and 
loadin[ s will be f lat and oscillatory . The sfin rotation 
wi l l s top shortly after ra id full reversal of the rudde rs 
for all contro l confi[urat ~Jns. 
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2 . Spins with aileron2 deflected. against the spin 
will be violently osci llatory and should b e a vo i ded on 
the airp lane . 
3 . When the stick is n eutra l lon e itudinally or 
b acl{, the airplane vli ll remain at a flat erect att i tude 
after t be rotation stops . The airplane wi ll nose down 
i nto a 9 ~eep dive af ter the rotation stops , however , when 
the stick is forward 01' f ree longitudinally 0 
4 . Mo ving t he c ente r o f gravity forward , decreasing 
the ma s s di~tribution alon g t he fuselage , deflecting the 
flaps and ext ending the landing gear , or linkinr the 
extensions of the wing - tip trimr..ers 1J'!ith the e levator 
will i n c r ease the rapidity with which the airplane noses 
down i nto a dive after the spin rotation s t op s . 
5 . Mo v ing the center o f gravity rear ward o r linking 
t he e ' tens io n s of the wing- tip trin~ers wi th the rudders 
o r ailerons wi ll decrease t he tendency of the airplane to 
dive a ft er the sp in ' rotat ion stops . 
6 . The recommended rec overy technique from e rec t 
spins i s rapid f1 l 1 rev e rsal of the r udders a c companied 
by either f ull forward movement or release longitudinally 
of the stick . 
7 . The re cOl'rrnended re c overy technique from inverted 
spins is rapid full reversa l of the rudders accompanied 
by full r earwar d movement cr r e le ase longi t udinally of 
the sticIr • 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labo r atory 
Nat i ona l Ad vi sory Corr.r.:J.i tte e 1'01' - Aeronauti c s 
Langley Fie l d , Va . 
oj 
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TABLE 1.- DIMENSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CURTISS- WRIGHT XP-55 AIRPLANE 
Length over all , ft 
Pr ope ller dirunete r J ft 
29.58 
10.0 
Wing: . . . . . With l arge wing tips With small wing tips 
· . 41.02 ~.O. 57 Span , ft 
· · · · 
Area, sq ft · . 213. 2 208·3 
Section, r oo t 
· · · 
· c-w 6500-0015 C-Vi 6500-0015 
· c-w 6500-0015 c-w 6500-0015 Section , tip . . 
· · · · Root chord inci dence, deg · . 4.25 
Tip chord incidence, deg ~j§ As pe c t ratio , 
· 
. . . 
· Sweepback at 25 percent chord line, deg 
· 
28 .5 
Dihedra l at 25 percent chord l ine, deg 
· · · · 
. 4.~ 
Taper ratio . . 
· 
. . . 
· · · · · · 
3.8 
Me an ae r odynamic chord, in. 




Leading edge of M.A .C . r earward of 
62.88 leading edge of root chord , :tn . 
· · · Leading edge of r oo t cho r d rear ward 
of nose of ai r p l ane, ft 
· · · · · · · 
11.23 
Ai l erons : 
Ar ea rearwar d of hinge line , percent of wing ar ea (wi t h lar ge wi ng t ips) 
Span, percent of wing smnispan (with large wing tips ) 
Chord, percent of wing chord 
· · · · · 
. 
· · · · · 
Fl aps: 
Type . . . . 
Chord, ft . . 
Span, per cent of wing semispan (with large wing tips) 
· 
· 
. . . . . . . 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE I. - DIMENSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS - Concluded 
Large horizontal tail surfaces : 
Tot a l area, sq f t . 
Span, f t 
Distance from normal center of gravity to 
Tab chord, percent elevator chord 
Small horizontal tail surf a ce : 
Total area, sq ft . 
Span , ft . . . . .... . ... 
Vertica l t ai l surf a ces : 
Total exposed area, sq ft . 
Fin area f orward of hinge line, sq ft 
Rudder 8.r ea r ear ward of hinge line , sq ft 
elevator hinge line j ft 
Rudder a rea , percent of exposed vertical tail area 
Over- a ll height ; ft . 
Asnect rat:o . . . . 
Distance from normal center of gravity to rudder hinge line , ft 
Dist s.nce fr0m rudder 11ino;e line to plane of Sy1TI1:l6 try , ft 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMl\HTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
21 · 52 
11. 31 
15 · 95 




lL~ . 80 
13 · 00 
I ~ 8 lib . 0 





1 . 5b 










\_ . . ~ ~ 
TABLE II 
CONDITIONS OF THE CURrrI·::·::;- i:-ffiIGHT XJ? - 55 ~lODEL IlIfvE'3TI (!.A'l'ION IN 
20- FOOT FR3E- SPINNING TUNNEL 
mu"'!? J.. .l. ... ....:", 
I I - --~ I E.xtenslons of I 1 
No. Configur ation Loading Ty)o of Landi ng Flaps wir:g- t-tp Data 
( a ) spin gear ( deg) trlIT'.J.110r s on (b ) chart 
1 Clean Normal Erect Retracted 0 Neutral 2 
2 -----~do ----- A --~do --- ---- do - -- 0 ------ do----- 3 I 
3 ------do----- B ---do - - - - ---do --- C --- - -- do ----- 3 
4 ------do----- C --- do--- ----do--- 0 ------ do ----- 4 
5 ------do----- D ---do--- ---- do - -- 0 ----- - do----- 4 
6 ------ do----- No r mal ---do --- ----do--- 0 E 5 
7 ------uo----- --do-- ---do --- ----do--- 0 F 6 
8 ---- --do ----- --do-- ---do- -- ----do--- 0 G S I 
9 - -· -- - -00----- - - do-- Inver· ted ----do ---- 0 Neutral '7 I 
10 .' Landing·- .-- -- cJ.o -- Erect Extended 45 down ------do- ---- 8 . 
11 ~la') down -- do -- ---do --- Retr'ac t ed 45 d')wn ------do----- 9 I 
12: La~~~~~d~~ar -- t~O-- ---do --- I Extsnded C L---- -- l-~O -----. I 9 I 
a . Load'1..nc-: 
A. IX and lZ increased by 60 percent of IX' 
B. ly and ~= decreased by 20 percent of ly. 
e . Center of c ravity 7 :Js rc ent of mean aerodynamic chQrd forward 
of norr:lal . 
Doe enter of gravity 8 percent of nean aerod:rna..rn.i c chord rearward 
o!: nOl';"1.ul. 
b. Eytenqions of 'J:lng-t ip tr:i.IJ1r1ers: 
F . Linked with the ailerons . 
G. Linked with the rudders. 
E. Linl{ed wi th the eleva tor . 
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TABLE III . - MASS CHARACTERI STIC S AND I NERTIA PARAMETERS FOR THE LOADI NGS TESTED ON THE C U RTIS~WRIGHT XP-55 MO DEL 
[KOdel ~alue. are p~seat.4 Ln terma of tu11-acale T.luea~ ~oments or inertia sre about cent er of gravl t~ 
Center-~~t~~~Vi tY lIoment 8 0 f i nertia Mass p arame te r s 
Weight I X I y I Z I X - I y Iy - Iz. 17. - IX Loading (po und s) 
x/a ( Slug- ( Slug- (Sl\l~ 70/0 
fsstZ) f eet2 ) feetZ) mb2 mb2 mb2 
Normal 7717 0.11.8 -0.019 4120 10,896 14,712 168 x 10-4 i-'l5 x 10-4 263 x 10-4-
JX and I Z i Acreased 60 pe:z- 7 906 0.099 - 0 .00 8 6639 11.,916 18, 476 
-128 x 10-4 f-159 x 10-4 287 x 10-4-
cent o f IX 
Iy and I Z decreased 20 peI'- t-73 x 10- 4 -137 x 10-' -4 7851 0.109 -0.008 5657 8651 14,270 210 x 10 
cent of Iy 
Center o f , r avl t y mo ved 
forward pero ent o f M.A.C. 7811 0 . 048 - 0 . 01 2 5063 12, 672 1 7 , 718 f.1B6 x 10-
4 
-124 x lcr4 310 x 10- 4 
Center of gravity moved real' 
ward 8 peroent of M.A. C. 7835 0.202 -0.016 4542 9860 14,255 
-4 
-130 x 10 













15 . 61 





___ L...-- ___ 
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Maximu m increase in 8424 
IX and Iy possible 
Maximu m increase in 8582 Iy and IZ possible 
Maximum deorease in 
Iy and 170 possible 6378 
and I an m m Maximum incfease in IX f*c~5t~~b[g ff'a~ 7085 
Mo st fo rwar<i oent er-
of-gravity looation 7732 
possible 
100 st rearward oentel'-
of-grav1 ty location 
possible 
6519 
Illoments of inertia are about center of gravi tiJ 
Cente~g~tfg~vi tY Momen ta of inerti a 
IX Iy I z 
x/c 1./0 (Slug-
feet 2 ) 
( Slug_ 
f ee t 2 ) 
(Slug-
feet2 ) 
0 .117 ';0 . 019 4300 11,515 15,095 
0 .123 - 0 .024 570 7 11.722 16,235 
0.118 -0.021 5702 11,827 16,471 
0.316 - 0 . 006 4269 8449 12,027 
0.303 0.041 5620 8632 13 , 295 
0.105 -0.018 4298 11,531 15,141 
0.321 -0.010 4257 84111 12,081 
-
Mass paramete r s 
./1 ./< 
IX - Iy I y - IZ 
mb 2 ~ 
.-179 x 10- 4 89 x 10- 4 
137 x 10- 4 103 x 10- 4 
-137 x 10- 4 -103 x ]0-4 
-125 x 10-4 107 x 10- 4 
-81 x 10 -4 126 x 10-4 
-179 x 10 -4 -89 x 10-4 
-124 x 10-4 106 x 10-4 
IZ _ IX (Sea (10,00 0 
level) fset) ~ 
268 x io- 4 11.52 15.61 
240 x 10 - 4 12.58 17.04 
240 x 10- 4 12.81 17.35 
232 x 10-4 9.52 12.90 
007 x 10- 4 10.58 14.33 
268 x 10-4 11.54 15.64 
230 x 10- 4 9 .74 13.19 
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MR No. L5G31a 
CHART 1 .- KEY AND FOOTNOTES FOR CHARTS ON SPIN CHARACTERISTICS OF XP-55 MODEL 
KEY 
<X ~ 
(deg I (degl 
V .n. 
(fps I (rps I 
Turns for 
rec overy 




Model values converted to corresponding full-scale values 
U Inner wing up 
o Inne r wing down 
Model glided forward at a flat attitude for a short 
distance before hitting safety net. 
---- Model glided forward at a flat attitude for an 
appreciable distance before hitting safety net. 
Model glided forward at a flat attitude for a short 
distance'and then nosed down into a steep dive. 
Model nosed down into a steep dive immediately after 
the spin rotation stopped. 
FOOTNOTES 
80scillatory spin; rance of values or average value given. 
bViolently oscillatory in pitch and roll. 
c Amplitud e and violence of oscillatioqs in pitch and roll 
prog re ssive l y increased until model pitched and/or rolled 
inve rted . The oscillations and the pitching and/or roll-
ing e rect- invert.ed, etc ., contlnued until the model hit. 
the safety net. 
d Too oscillato r y in pitch and roll to test completely. 
eModel yawed in a circle of extremely large radius at a large 
angle of attack . Rotational velocity was low. 
fRec ove red in a wide spiral glide. 
8'Wander-ing spin. 
hSteady oscillation in pitch . Model appeared to gallop. 
iModel went in t o an inverted spin after a short vertical dive. 
jHigh r ate of descent . Model executed one violent oscillation 
in pitch pe r turn of spin . 
kToo wandering to test completely. 
mVery steep , smooth spin with too wide a radius of spin to test 
compl .. tely . 
npitched into an in vert ed flat attitude after short vertical 
dive. 
PVisual estimate. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOQ AERONAUTICS 
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CHART 2 . - EFFECT OF CONTROLS ON THE SPI N CH ARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55 MODEL 
Gor-mal loading; cockplt. closed; landing gear retracted ; flaps neut.ral: extensions of wlng-tip trimmers at 0°; recovery by rapid full rudder reversal 



































" > ., 
.... 
'" 
Spins to pi lot's righ t 





90 6U 74 12U 88 18U 
74 80 180 62 190 
182 .1 9 182 . 19 171 . 20 , 
i 
3 1 , 
4 1 "2" i 
- - --
-" .... -" 
Two condi t1 cns pOBsi bl e u .... u '-':l oj 
a , b c a ~~.o 
95 9U 91 22U 
59 170 Aile rons 71 50 
full Ailerons full 
182 . 15 No spin agains t 171 . 21 wi t.h 171 . 13 
1 (Stick leftl 1 (Stick ri ghtl 1 2 2 
~ 
- -
.!II:~ I 'O 
(),..-l L.. s.... 
..... :J 0 cd 
C a U;to-.~l: a 
76 19U 97 6U 
58 120 66 180 
No spin 174 . 26 171 . 21 
Il 
4 1, Il 2 
t -. ~. 
a a 
n 18U 83 IOU 
62 70 57 150 
No Ispin 171 • aO 166 . 21 
1 1 
2' T 1l. 2 
- ~, ~ 
Spins to pilot ' s left 
(Loading 1 on table III and point 1 on figure 71 











171 . 11 against. 




No I spin 
a a 
66 9U 73 12U 
54 120 62 120 
171 . 13 171 . 15 
..L ..L 1 ..L 










86 13U 97 19U 
69 150 6 4 240 
Ailerons full 





() rl W L." 
..... ;J 0 oj 
c 
u.;c... Io4 l: 
No spin 
No Ispin 
with 161 . 09 
(Stick leftl 1 1 
4' 4 
-- -




171 .1 6 Spin 
.1. 1 2 ' 
• • 






















CHART 3.- EFFECT OF MASS DISTRIBUTION ON THE SPIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55 MODEL 
~oading as indica ~ ed ; cockpi~ c l osed; landing gear re~ rac~ed; flaps neu~ral ; ex~ensions of wing-~ip ~rimmers a~ O~ recove r y by rapid full rudder reversal 





































Mass ex~ended alOng wi ngs 
r Ix and l Z increased by 60 percent of IX ' loading 2 on ~able III and 










u '"' u 
.... ,," 
a , b U;c......c 
Allerons full 92 58U Allero ns full 
against 72 75D with 




.)::..--1 1 ~ 
Two conditions possible U rl s.. w Two conditions possible 
f a f ac:c!:!~ a a 
74 IOU 28U 75 lOU 
41 11D 70 25D 47 17D 





Two conditions possible 
f a f a, g 
68 16U 78 17U 
52 9D 58 25D 





Mass ret.ract.ed along fuselage 
r I y and IZ decreased by 20 percent of I y , loading 3 on ~able III and 
a b polnt. 3 on figu r e 71 
89 50U 87 38U 
55 25D 30 38D 











c a , h 
77 22U 
56 31D 
No spin 177 . 23 
1 
~ 
c, i a, h 
72 13U 
57 7D 

































CHART 4.- EFFECT OF CENTER- OF- GRAVITY LO CATION ON THE SP IN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55 MODEL 
U:enter-of-gravity location as indicated; cockpit closed; landing gear retracted; flaps neuHal; extensions of wing- ti p trimmers at 0 0 ; recovery by r a pid 
full rudder reversal (recovery attempted from, and steady-spin data presented for, rudder-full - with spins l: ri ght erect spin~ 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Cente r of grav i ty 7 percent of M.A.C. forward of no rmal 





73 21U 75 30U 
21 180 63 120 
±J 174 . 13 177 . 20 







" .... " .,-l ;:j cd 








I I Ailerons full Aileron s full No spin a ainst with 
" ~
.> 










0--1 Lo Lo 
Two conditions possible -1;:S Oa1 
a 
~I,..f<'-"l' 
a b. k 
" 0 
.> I 49 8U 84 19U 




39 ~D 55 140 
~ /203 . 19 177 .22/ED 
1 1 1 1 
"2 2 1'2,12' 
1 -r 
Two conditions possible Two conditions possible Two conditions possible 
a c a a 8, h a I II i , i • ..-
QJ 57 22U ~ 73 llU 52 1U 76 13U ~ 41 JL 50 70 37 150 43 60 .... " 204 • i8 177 . 22 206 . 21 182 . 17 0 .> " 11. > 1 1 QJ .... 4 
"" 
. I 
Cente r of g r avity 8 pe r cent of M. A.C . rearward of no rmal 
(L oad in g 5 on Table III and p oint 5 on figure 7 1 
~ b a ar-__ -r ____ , 
95 61U 
47 480 






65 6 40 
185 1.17 
-
I No I SPin 
c 
No I spin 
98 380 
68 480 
1821 . 18 
No s pi 
Two conditions possible 











































CHART 5.- EFFECT OF LINKING THE EXTENSIONS OF THE WING-TIP TRIMMERS WITH THE ELEVATOR ON THE SPIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55 MOOEL 
[ No rmal loading; cockpi~ closed ; landin ~ gear re~rac~ed; flaps neut r al; ex~ensions of wing-tip trimmers as indicated; recovery by rapid full rudder 
reversal (recovery at.t.empt.ed from, and steady-spin data presented for, rudder-Cull-with spins); right erect spins] 
Extensions of win~-tip tri mmers linked with t he elevator . 
2 to 1 deflection ratio between the elevator and the extensions. 
Trailing edge of extensions are up when trailing edge of ele vator is 
'0 
'" ., 



































c a dow~ 
92 44U 
54 470 




















87 31U 92 23U 
60 3U 53 220 
174 .18 171 .18 
I, 1 ..:. ~ 1-
4 2 ' 4 
L...J_~_ ~ + 
Tw 









o conditions possible 
a b c a 
95 9U 
59 170 






































I , 1 .1. 2 
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CHART 6.- EFFECT OF LINKING THE EXTENSIONS OF THE WING-TIP TRIMMERS WITH THE AILERONS AND WITH THE RUDDERS 
ON THE SPIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55 MODEL . 
[!Iormal loading; cockpit closed; landing gear retracted; flaps neutral; extenoions of wing-tip tri mmers linked as indicat e d; recovery by rapid full 
rudder reversal (re covery attempted from, and steady-spin data presented for, rudder-full-wit h spins); ri £h t erect spins] 
Extensions of wing-tip trimmers linked with the ailerons, 1 to 1 de-







































































Two cond iti ons poss ible 
a , b d 
78 11111 
59 241' 
1741.18 II Spin 
a. b 
7 1 2U 
56 160 
17 4 . 17 
.1 .1 
4 ' 2 
Ext.ensloons of wi ng -t.ip trimmers linked wit. h t.he rudders, 1 to 1 de-
flection rati o t e twe e n t he rudder s a nd t he extension s . Righ t extension 
1s up when rud de rs a re ri gh t. 
e 































Two conditions possible 
a, b 
74 2U 
41 14 0 
198 .16 I~o Ispin 
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CHART 7.- INVERTEO SPIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55 MOOEL 
~ormal loading; cockpit closed; landing gear retracted; flaps neutral; extensions of the wing-tip trimmers at 0 0 ; recovery by rapid full rudder revers,,~ 
(recovery attempted from, and steady-spin data presented for, rudder-Cull-with spins); direction of spin as indicated; inverted Bpin~ 
Spins to pilot's r i gh t 
I R i gh t rudder pedal forward (or steady spin. Left rudder 
pedal moved forward fo[" recovery ) 
c a 
1 





. 17 ~ 174 . 15 No spin 176 
" ~ 
1 1 .... 1 









a b a a 
0 
..; 111 28U Stick full 85 16U S tick full 86 12U 
" 74 400 rl ght 66 290 left 64 60 ~
'" 0 
Q. 
166 .1 8 169 .1 0 171 . 13 
-" 
U 
.~ 1 1 1 -" 
.1.. 















.... c c u C 
..; 
" " ~ UJ 
" > 
<II 
.... No Ispin 
'" 
No spin No spin 
1 
a b a a 
79 4U 90 25[' 75 12U 
<II 46 180 57 18D 45 100 <II 
" .... 
" 




1 1 1 1.1.. > <II 2' 4 2" 2 
..... 











Spins to pilotts left 
rudder pedal forward (or steady spin . Right rudder 
pedal moved forward for recovery I. 
a a 
85 33U 75 23U 
69 250 59 200 
176 .13 "" 171 .15 






a UJ a 
S tick full 101 50u S tick (ull 78 17U 
1 e (t 57 540 ri gh t 67 450 
182 .18 -" 167 . 14 u 
" .0 








Three conditions posDible Two conditions possible 
d a c a d 
86 25U 73 13U 
55 130 51 140 
Spin 174 .18 No spin 176 .20 Spin 
p 1 P 3 1.1.. 
"2 4" 2 
t t t 
a a 
78 45U 81 17U 
47 420 68 150 
174 .17 176 .22 
1 3 11.. 1, 2' 4 2 
t I ~ ~ 
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CHART 8 . - EFFECT OF FLAPS AND LANDING GEAR ON THE SPIN CHARACTERISTIC S OF THE ~P-55 MODEL 
~ ormal loading; cockpit closed; landing gear and flaps as indicated; extension. of wing-tip trimmer. at 0 0 ; recovery by rapid full rudder reversal 
{recovery a Hemp ted from, and B teadY-Bpin da ta p reBen ted Co r , rudder- Cull-wi th s pins I; r i gh t erec t spins] 
Landing condition (Flaps d own 45 0 , landing gea r extended I 
Two condit io ns po ssible 
m a a 
65 12U 69 20U 
54 140 58 150 







" 0 -" .. ,." ... 0 ... 0 
" ... " " c: U;~.o 
... a 
c: 
0 91 27U 
... 
.. Ailerons full 69 400 Ailerons wH h 
... 
.. against wit h 
0 171 . 09 0. {S tick leHI {S tick rig h tl 
-" 
0 1 ... 






U...-4 Lo Lo 
.. ~~~~ .. ... e a 
.... 
... 78 15U 0 
.. 58 250 






a a a 
" 
66 16U 62 9U 64 13U 
.. 22 2U 4 7 3D 29 1 50 ... 
.... 
... 198 .15 188 . 16 188 .14 0 
.. 
" 1 n 1 n 1 :- n !. .. 2' 4' 2' ... 4 
'" t , t t 
Clean condi tion {Flap s ne u tral , 
a, b a 
90 6U 12U 
74 80 7 4 180 
182 . 19 182 • 19 
3 1 4" 
- -
Two conditions possible 
a b c a 
95 9U 91 22U 
59 170 71 50 






7 6 1 9U 
58 1 2D 






6 2 70 




landing gear retractedl 
a 
8 8 18U 
62 190 











171 . 2 1 























CHAR T 9 . - EFFECT OF FLAPS AND LANDING GE AR ON THE SPIN CH ARACTERISTICS OF THE XP-55' MODEL 
Wo r mal loa ding ; cockpH closed ; l anding gea r a nd fl ap s as ind i cate d; e x tensions o C wi ng-ti p tri mme r s a t 0 0 ; r e covery b y rapid Cull rudder r e ve r s al 






































Fl a ps do wn 4 5°, l anding gea r r et. ra. cted 
"' .... '" 0 .... u 
.~ ::s a::I 
U;'-'.D 
Ail e r OM Cull Aile r ons Cull 
agal nst. with 
(Stick le ft ) (Stick r i gh t ) 
x..-tI'O 
0.-t w L.. 






1 , 1.1 4 
.-~ 






















Flaps neut r al , l an din g gea r ext ended 
Th r ee condit ons possib l e 
a a c a 
72 15U 66 llU 
57 100 41 8D 
61 
46 BD 
IB5 .20 19B .19 No I spinl 195 . 16 
n 1 n 1 2' 
1. 
4 
~ + ~ 
Three conditions possible 
a a m a 
60 ID 50 3U 41 37 
65 3D 52 
IB2 .19 201 .23 Spin 193 .16 
n 3 
4 
1 1 2 ' 
~ J J 
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HINGE 
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line 
iRI.II)f)£fl HINGE 
Figu re 1.- Drawing of the 0 .059-scale model of the Curtiss-
Wright XP-55 airplane as tested in the free-spinning 
tunnel. Wing root incidence, 4.25°, leading edge up. 
Tip chord incidence, 0.75°, leading edge up.Center-of -
gravity location shown is for the normal loading with 
the landing gea r retracted . Large elevator and large 







(3 tImes m0:i9/ .role 
-L(f(JdI/Jtj-edr;fJ /fX)t s)XVkr 
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Figure 2.- Leading-edge wing-root spoilers removed for tests of the 













E /eyator raiJ" hl/19~ /l/1e a.t 




vl' r 'L- - ~ 
/)mge /lI?e 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 3.- Comparison of the alternate elevator tested on the O.059-scale mod~l of the 
















a l te r nate wing tip 
ori ginal win g tip 
Areas ~ (Full-.a:ole vo/u.,) 
a l ternate wing tip 
o r i g i n al win g tip 
-Ie udder hmge Imll 
L-650 
/2.41-Ft.2 
9 . !J$Ft.Z 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 4.- Comparison of the alternate wing tips tested on the O.059-scale model of the 












H/nge /I/Je ror 
trImmer 
L-650 
12 udder hInge Ime 
Figure 5.- Extension of the wing-tip trimmers te"sted on 
the O.059-scale model of the XP-55 airplane in the 














MR No . L5G3la 
Figure 6.- The O.059-scale model o f th e XP-55 airplane as 
tested in the 20-foot free-spin ning tunnel in the clean 

























" ~~ § <2/150 
~ ~ 120 ~i-.:: 
...... 
'" ~ gO Qj 
ct 60 
1~ u1? ~ ~ 
0 
0 -.30 -6-0 
Iv -lz 
m6-= 
-,90 -120 - I SO -7'80 -210 "J24O -Era -.300-/,/0-4L 
f?elot/ve moSS distrlbut!.on /ncreased 
~ 
olong the win9S NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
FigurB 1. -InertlO parameters for loodlngs ppsSlble 
on rhB XP-So olrplane olld f'or th& loadings 
twtsd on theXP-Cc5 model . (NumberO' 














NACA LMAL 41032 
Figu r e 8 . - Typical spin of th e O.059 - scale model of 
the XP-55 airplane . Camera speed : 64 frames per 
second . 
• 









NACA LMAL 41033 
Figure 9.- Typical motion of t he O.059- scale model of 
the XF-55 airpla~e ~ith ailerons fuJI against the 
spin, rudders full with the spi n , and the stick 
forward or free l ongitudinally. Camera speed: 64 
frames per second. 
j 
